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It is announced that tho price of coal has
advanced. So it should.

The fakirs, hand organ men and politicians

wcro in force in town Saturday night. They

all know when to striko tho generous spirit

of tho coal digger.

A JlAUCit Chunk woman threw a stone at
a dog and struck a boy, fatally injuring him.

Possibly If she had aimed at the boy she

would havo hit the desired object.

An American wnr ship being compelled to

go to Halifax, an English port, to be docked,

is an object lesson which Congress should

make note of and remedy tho defect.

A noiithamI'TON county grand jury has

decided that weiss beer is not intoxicating.

Perhaps wciss beer is not made of the sauio

ingredients in Xorthamption that arc used in

other counties.

A young man named Winters residing at
Hazlcton is charged with brutally beating bis

mother. To be compelled to toil at the

bottom of the deepest sliver mine for twenty

summers would be comparitivcly light pun-

ishment for him.

A Lansfoud man crawled under a car to

.get shelter from the lain and is now in a

hospital trying to recover from tho effects.

He will no doubt remember in the future

that tho sido to look for shelter from a rail

way car is tho inside.

Tiik deadly match and tho innocent child

havo onco more collided and a fatal cuso is

reconled at Shamokin. A little girl tried to

start a firo in a tomato can in the yard of her
Jiomo and tho match set fire to her clothing.

It is a dreadful warning to parents to keep

tho fire ageuts beyond rcacli of the young.

The people of Lansford havo entered upon

their filth year of hope that an electric rail
way will connect them with tho neighboring

country. Tho capitalists in that section aro

very slow, or short-sighte- d. Tho returns

from business and pleasure trallic between

Lansford and Tamaqua would bo large.

And now a judge in .Clearfield county has

declared tho pay law unconsti'

tutional. It is declared that tho law con

travenes with tho constitution. A peculiar

feature of tho majority of laws enacted upon

iho solicitation of tho working people is the

inability to frame them so that they will not
.conflict With tho constitution. There is

seldom a law favoring the capitalist which
strikes the same snag. It is funny, but

true.

It is not worth while to say any more what

cannot he done in any field xt human en
deavor. Tho Greeks woro the great athletes

of their time, but their is no rocord that even

ji Greek over ran a mile as quickly as

Tommy Conniff did tho other day when he
.covered that distance in 4 minutes 14 j scc

ends. Year by year tho cyclists go fastor,

the trottors and pacers shorten their tlmo

and tho stearaors cut down tho record be-

tween Kuropo and America. Most of the
.generation now living will seo tho Atlantic

ocean croed in four days. Aro wo all get-

ting fast?

Tuncool weatheraud tho march of Septem-lie- r

are notices to merchants and buyers that
the fall season is at hand. The wiso ones

among the formor insert tho advertisements

of tho fall goods thoy have, or will have, for

mlo iii tho Evknino Uuuald, knowing tlwt

thereby thoy will attract tho attention of a

greater numlior of imoplo tliau they can in

.any othor way. On tho other hand tho wiso

buyer of fall wear will closely scan all tho
advoriUingcolumns of tho Eveninq Heuald
lcfore making purchase, realising that they

coiiktituto a directory to tho representative

business houses of tho community and to tho

places whore mouoy can bo oxpendod with

tho most satisfactory rosulls.

Tub School Board should loso no time in

dealing witli boys who make a practlco of

disturbing tho saoaions of tho public schools.

The offandore are, as a rule, of that class that

will not seek tho great advantages that "are

offered them free of cost aud will not work,

lint live in idUtieM until they grow to miin-lioo- d

and tlit UlrlfS Upon lawlessness. Tho
,.lu,,,1 lta.n1 MHHM. Kflnril in nvnrhmlc tho

rs T
matter "Ufe Interference by those
)VrlMspi urtfttfls is ilnmnnlngto the cliildren
fttto re rttirlnj? to lioconie wh.it they ought

lie nml tend to so liiueh illsrnumgo tho

tKtm as to make then unfit to accomplish

A'Imt is expected. Prompt and vigorous

Inethods should ho resorted to in at least a

few eases to set examples that will allay the

trouble until tho Spring arrivoe and the Com-

pulsory Education law takes oil'ect, when tho
iill'eiiders will hocomo subject to tho state

law and all iilluri will he called to account,

whether or not thoy difturb tho schools.

IN CUBA.

Colon e it 'ieiH anil General Laqm
tuv tin, j Mtttanxnt l'rnvlnen.

Tampa, Kin., lept. 10. 1'rlvato advices
from Culm last night stats that Colonel
Joso La Crete and General Sutez have, In-

vaded MatanziH province. 1m liueha says:
"General Lanuo, of Santa Clara, has wired
General Pratts, of Mutanzns, to mobilize
his forces, as a lnrgo body under La Crete
which ho was following, but which ho lost
track of, was marching toward Matanzas.

Near Sagua on tho !)th a detachment ol
Spanish troops on a train saw a few hor.sea
paddled. Fifteen men wcro sent after then.
Five hundred Cuban cavalry charged the
Spaniards. Tho Spanish commander
ordered his cntlro force to tho rescue. The
civil passengers became frightened. Many
of them fleeing to tho woods. Tho womon
beseeched tho conductor to leave tho scene
of tho light while tho two forces wcro still
fighting.

A company of eighty wagons and 1G0

mules under the escort of 1,200 men was
attacked near Parlopcado, Santiago pro-
vince, by a rabbi with 103 men, who were
later reinforced. Captain Castro, who
tried to dlslodgo tho Insurgents from a
strong position, was killed. Lieutenant
Torro, a corporal and a buglor wcro also
killed. Twenty-eigh- t wcro wounded.
These wcro tho losses on tho Spanish sldo.
l'lio fighting must havo been fierce, for
tho machcttcs wcro used. Tho insurgents
losses uro not given.

In a recent letter to tho manufacturers Mr.
W. F. Benjamin, editor of tho Spectator,
Uushford, N. Y., eaf& : "It may bo a pleas-

ure to you to know tho high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines are held by tho
people of your own state, where they must
bo best known. An aunt of mine, who re-

sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit mo

a few years since, and before leaving home
wrote me, asking if they wero sold here,
stating if they wcro not sho would bring a
quantity with her, as sho did not like to bo

without them." Tho medicines referred to
aro Chamberlain's Cough Kemcdy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup; Chamber
lain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, lamo back,
pains in tho side and chest, and Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel complaints. These medicines have
been in constant use in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. Tho peoplo have
learned that they aro articles of great worth
and merit, and unequalcd by any other.
They aro for sdo hero by Gruhler Bros.
Druggists.

Ilrnk Ilia Lc In Three I'liieon.
Bur.LlNGTON.N. J.,Scpt. 10. Leon Abbott

Irwin, aged 0, met witli an acccldcnt that
will probably prove fatal. Tho uoy ran
after a wagon, and whllo trying to get in
sldo his leg slipped through tho wheel,
breaking tho limb in throe places. Tho
break was a bad ono, tho bones protruding
through tho flesh. Tho physlcinn Informed
tho family that in order to savo tho child's
llfo tho limb would havo to bo amputated,
but tho family refused to havo tho opera-
tion performed.

New York Clubmen Go Jrj.
New York, Sept. 10. For the first tlmo

In tho history of New York a drink could
not bo had at tho bar of most of tho prin-
cipal clubs of this city yesterday. Tho
action of Prosldcnt Boosovelt, and tho po
lice commissioners in deciding to stop, as
far as they were able, tho salo of intoxicat-
ing drinks in the clubs, In violation of tho
law, met with general succoss, as most of
them through their board of govornors in-

structed the employes not to open tho bars.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Eleven hundred Spanish volunteers havo
loft Buenos Ayrca to join tho troops in
Cuba.

The Erie, Pa., conference of tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church decided by a voto of
100 to 83 to admit women to tho conference.

Anthony Stancovlch stepped in front of
a Lehigh Valley engine on Kast Indepen
dence street, Shamokin, Pa., and was cut
a two
While robbing pillars at tho Hikory

Ridge colliery, of Shamokin, Pa., Daniel
Baro was blown to pieces by an explosion
of dynamite.

Captain C. E. Bancroft and Miss Mar-
caret Kendal, son and daughter of tho
favorite uctors of those names, wero mar
ried yesterday at All Souls church, Lon
don.

Hip Disease
Results from a scrofulous and lmpnr
condition of the blood, and It Is cured by

Hood's Barsaparllla
the great blood pu
rifler. The father
of a Philadelphia
girl writes this:

"We gave flood's
Barsaparllla to our
little girl, who had
symptoms of hip
disease. She could
not put hor foot
down on the floor
when we com

mencsd giving her tho medicine, but in
short time she was able to get oft the
couch and to reach her playthings. Since
then sho has steadily improved, thanks to
Hood's Barsaparllla, and her general
health is all that could be desired
When any of the other children are not
well we give them

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and we earnestly recommend it to others.'
B. BEKRY, 203 Richmond St., Philadelphia,

Hood's Pills :.:jLxr,.ott

Demanded Ills llelense,
Constantinople, Hept 10. An Armo-nh-

named Mimulltui, ft uuturnlizcil cltl-zo- n

of tho Uiilhil States, was arrested
upon his nrrlvnl here on suspicion of being
connected with iircvohitloiinryinovoinont.
Alexander "W. Terroll, United Strttos min-
ister to Turkey, demanded nnd has ol
tallied tho release of Jlumdlan upon
condition tiny) tho latter consent to bo ox
polled from Turkey.

Sacrificed n Peerage,
London, Sept. 10. Sir Kdwnrd Mnlrt,

the retiring iimbnssiulur to Gonnnny, has
ilecliiipd a peenigo becmiM) his wlfo would
loso rank by bin elevation. Tho wlfo of
this diplomat now takes precedeneo of a
countess and by vlrtuoof being tho daugh-
ter of aduko (Uiidford). but If hor husband
should becomo a peer sho would rank only
us his wlfo.

Onve Ills Arm for I.iro.
BALTlMOiiK, Sept. 10. As a rosult of a

blto Inflicted several weeks ago upon tho
Indox finger of the right hand of Benja-
min Cross, colored, by a woman, Ada
Woolloy, also colored, his right arm was
amputated at tho Maryland General hos-
pital. Blood poisoning sot in and tho op-
eration was resorted to in ordor to snvo his
life.

Will Content JiiiIeo Mitgex'a Nomination.
PlTTslsnm, Sept. 10. It was reported

from Philadelphia that tho friends of
Judge Bower, of Ccntro county, would
contest tho nomination of Judge Mageo
for superior court mado at Willlamsport
last week on tho grounds that tho ballot
was illegally made.

Knchene Omrlata Obstinate.
Shanghai, Sept. 10. Tho Chlncso of

ficials nt Kuchcng aro proving obstlnnto
over tho results of tho inquiry Into the out
rages upon missionaries, and nro unwill-
ing to sentence tho guilty. They oflerono
life for each European who was killed nnd
no more.

Fatal Quarrel Over a Doc.
SrniNGFiELD, O., Sept. 10. Gilbert John

son, colored, shot Illchnrd Waller through
tho heart yesterday at Clifton, killing him
instantly. Thoy quarreled over a dog.
Johnson was also shot but not seriously
Injured.

A Mnrdereai Declared Intane.
Columbus, Sept. 10. Mrs. "Williams,

who killed her two children at tho Park
hotel last winter, is to be sent to an insane
asylum.

In your Back, your Mus-
cles, your Joints, your
Head, and all diseases of
Impure Blood, are caused
by s'ick kidneys.

Sick kidneys can be
cured, strengthened, re-

vitalized by

D?Hobb's

They relieve the pains,
purify the blood, cure all
diseases of which sick kid-
neys are the cause. At all
druggists, for 50c. per box,
or mailed postpaid on re-

ceipt of price.

Write forpamphlet.

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
CHICAGO. SAN FRANCISCO.

Your Stomach
Cannot stand the same washing that your

boots do, and the water you drink Isn't
even flt lor that purpose. Use .

LorenzSchraldVs.geer; an(l porter,
J A IVIES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

TO

Bore Throt, Pimplea, Copper fl

uolorea Buottf. Acnea. uia Dom
liuicerii In Mouth. Write COOI
IUEjUEOi uu., uot Almonte Tempici
qumcavo, m. tor prooti ok curee. upii
itnl. HOOUAHIU. want cases curea in itito as dav lOO-pag- e book free.

After All Others Fail
(X)N8UI.T

SI'KCIAUST
FAMOUS

TUB Dr. Lobb,
329 N. 15th St. Below

Philadelphia.
Callowhlll

To seciiro a riosltive and permanent euro of
Errors of Youth nnd Loss of Manhood nnd of
all diseases of the blood, Kidneys, llludder,
Skin and nervous System consult ut once Dr.
t.obb. Jie guarantees in nit enses raunwi uy
Kxccsse8, Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shattered nervous syttem nnd ndding new llfo
nnd energy to tho broken down constitution.
Consultation ami examinations free and strictly
confidential. Olllco hours, dally nnd Sunday,
from 0 A. M. to a r. JU. nnct u to v cvenuiKs.
Head his book on errors of Youth ond obscure
diseases of both sexes. Bent free.

PERMAHEHTtiY

CURED
"Written pn&rAntee to abso-

lute! v euro a il kliiuiof Kupturp
without ope ration or detentlo
from business. Kx ami na-
tion t're, Wt refer you to
MXOPaUcQts. Call or wilt? fur
circular.
O E MILLER CO.

Philadelphia.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, nt

UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.
Uo will furnish yu with namoa of persons cured by

in yur own town.

VS. t s i ? y s r i sis w i
nopkkefnluff, PAf.MH Tnth Tear.
Anuiiueiif, 1MJHINKS8 morons n.
l'enroauthtp, Individual
and all the loHtrnctlou.
f'orauierclal 1710 Ohestnot tit., Situations
llrancbea. PhlUdelDhla. forniahed.

be mailmnm of knowledge at the minimum of coat.
VriMArclHiilarl, TUfcU. W. 1'Al.UB, FmU

THE BASEBALL RECORDS.

Etamlluc it tlie Clubs In tho ltnoe for
Championship PentintiU.

National Lrngne,
ct.uns. w. t. P.O. ot.ttm. w. r r.n.

Baltimore.. VT !W .Ml- - Cli (en go 63 5i .531

Clevcland...7f 45 .n Now York .03 53 .5lD

l'hllmla T.I 17 Cincinnati, on 50 .517

Hrooklyn fll 51 .543 Wash'ton. .37 77 ..TO

Pittsburg... IB 53 Ml Bt. Louis... 30 81) .3111

Boston 0.1 tit .538 Louisville.. 3D 88 'Jj

BATUllDAY'S NATIONAL LliAtHTB HAMES.

At Phlladelnhla HUrsfc muno: Philadel
phia, 81; WaBhlngcofi, 0. Second game:
Philadelphia, 7; Washington, 0. At Pitts-
burg Cincinnati, 7 Pittsburg, 0. At
Baltimore Baltimore, 14; Brooklyn, 5.

At Now York Boston, 13; New York, 8.

At Louisville Chicago, 14; Louiivllle, 5

At St. Louis (called, darkness) h't.
Louis, 0; Cleveland, IS.

YKSTEHDAY'S NATIONAL M'.AOUB GAMES.

At Chicago First gamo: Chicago, 11;

Loulsvillo, 5. Second game; Chicago, ti;
Loulsvlllo I. At St. Louis Flint game:
Cleveland, 10; St. Louis, 0. Second game:
Cleveland, 8; St. Louis, 5.

ct.uns. w. i P.O. ot.uns. w. t P.O.
SprltiRneld.70 37 .081 HufTnlo .... ft) 01 .5(10

Pi'ovld nce.i!! 4 .030 Scranton ...43 00 .331

WUk'stHi'e.tt! 48 .550 Iiuclieswr-t- l tj() .SIM

Sjrncute IS o3 .511 Toronto 43 75 .330

SATURDAY'. HASTKlK I.ISA'iUE UAMHS.
AtWIlkesbarro-Sprliihrfl- jld, 11; Wilkes- -

barro, 1. At Syracuse Syracuse, 6;
4. At Providence Providence, SO;

Scranton, 0. At Buffalo Buffalo, U;
Toronto, 7.

YESTEIIllAY'S KASTKHN LKAOUK (JAMES.

At Rochester First gamo: Rochester,
11; Syracuse, 3. Second game: Syracuse,
3; Rochester, 2. At Providence! Provi
dence,!); Scranton, 8. At Buffalo Toronto,
8; Buffalo, 7.

Feunaylvanln ttule Lpngue.
CLuns. w. t p.o. OLuns. w. r p.o.

Hnzleton....4i 27 --.ClD Lancastcr...37 30 .KS
Carbond'le.40 29 .580 Heading ....23 50 .305

SATURDAY'S PENNSYLVANIA LEAGUE OAME9

At Lancaster Lancaster, 10; Reading, 0.
At Carboudale Carboudalc, 9, Hazlcton, 8.

New York Yachts to Itaoe.
New York, Sept. 16. Mr. C. J. Field,

tho owner of the llttlo defender Ethel-wyn-

will sail tho boat himself, together
with Mr. B. C. Ball, against J. Arthur
Brand's Spruco IV. Tho races will begin
Sept. 21 and continuo every day for llva
days or until ono wins three races, Sun-
days excepted. Tho first courso will bo
throo miles to windward or leeward and
return, sailed over twice, making twelve
miles. Tho second courso will bo triangu-
lar, two miles to a leg, sailed over twice,
making twelve miles, nnd nlttfrnato thus.
If tho water is too rough outsldo In the
sound they will bo sailed insldo Oyster
bay, in whloh neither owner has cvei
sailed. Tho tlmo limit will be five hours.

T.vson'n fiulcltle.
Reading, Pa., Sopt. 10.

Henry A. Tyson died nt his residence, 818
Franklin street, shortly after midnight
from tho effects of a self Inflicted pistol
wonnd In his right templo. Temporary
insanity is said to havo been tho causo ol
suicide. Mr. Tyson was about sixty years
of ago and was district deputy grand mas-
ter of tho Masonic fraternity of this district
for ten years. Ho was connected with tho
freight department of tho Pennsylvania
and Schuylkill Valley railroad for a num-
ber of years as collector. Ho only returned
to his duties a fow days ago aftor a recent
illness.

1'robablr Fatally Shot by a Constable.
WlLKESBAltltE, Pa., Sept. 16. Michael

Dapsiges and John Bynae, two Poland-era- ,

of Edwardsvllle, wero probaly fatally
shot at an early hour yesterday morning
by Constable Wolf. Accompanied by an-
other constable named Michael Judge he
got into an altercation with the Poland-era- ,

when Wolf pulled out his revolver and
flred six shots into tho crowd. Dapsiges
was shot in tho neck nnd Bynao in the

Warrants wero issued for the con-
stables. Judgo was taken Into custody,
out won nas not yet boon round.

Baby Attacked by a Itooiter.
Hollidaysbukg, Pa., Sept. 16. A gamo

roostor wnndorcd Into tho homo of Lloyd
Confer, a railroad conductor, nt Williams-
burg, this county, and attacked the baby.
The little ono gavo resistance, but the
rooster sank its sharp spurs into tho child's
flesh, inflicting frightful wounds on its
face and body. Tho physician who was
summoned regards the child's recovery as
doubtful.

An Iron Furnace to Resume.
Hollidatsburg, Pa., Sept. 16. Onera- -

tlons will shortly bo resumod at tho Gays--
porc iurnace, in tins city, under the man
agement of the Cambria Iron company, of
Johnstown. Officials of tho comnany wero
here yesterday to order the necessary pre
liminary worK o: improving tho plant.
This furnace has boon Idle for four vcars.
xne resumption will give employment to
many men.

Hoy Decapitated by a Train.
ALLKNTOWN, Pa., Sept. 16. Charles Gild-ner-

aged 6, while picking coal on thoLe
high Valloy railroad had his head served
from his body and both arms cut off,
He crawled under a trnln whllo it stood
still and In trying to get out after it started
was caught undor tho wheels, When tho
train stopped tho head was found lying
Dctween tho two tracks.

Meaaba Range Sllnere Adranced.
Delutii, Minn., Sopt. 16. Tho Minne-

sota Iron company has decided to ndvanco
thewngesof all employes in its mines on
the Jlosaba Itango from twonty to twenty
flvo cents. Contract miners will here
after receive C8.50 a day. Tho section
hands on tho Iluluth and Iron Knnco road
havo been granted an advance from $1.10
to 1 1.60 a uay.

A Farmer Killed at a Oroaalnc.
Red Bank, N.J., Sept. 10. John Boors,

a prosperous farmer living near Holm- -
dell, was killed at Hazlet by a south
bound trnln of the Now York and Lone
Branch railroad. Ho was driving over tho
crossing when struok, nnd his vehicle was
badly demolished. Tho horse broke loose
and ran away unhurt.

Ice and Heavy Froit In New York.
Geneseb, N. Y., Sept. 16. A cold wave

struck the valloy, resulting In a hcavv
frost Saturday night, which destroyed tho
low grapes anu oiuer crops not yet har
vested. The tuermomotor registered 33
degs. At ulovorsvllle tho mercury regis
toreu uu uegs., anu ico lonneu.

Killed In a Wreck.
Montgomehy, Ala., .Sept. 18. In the

wreck on tho Alabama Midland railroad
at Gordon, south of Montgomery, Condue
tor Gordon was killed and Hrakeman
Long seriously injured. Before starting
on tho trip Gordon had a presentiment
(bat It would be his last.

The Only Itoinedy hi tlio World that Rotunds Purchase

Price if it Fails to Cure

io Days In

It Cures While Continue the Use
of Tobacco.

The greatoht discovery of the age 1

A certain, pleasant, permanent
cure.

A lifetime'!! suffering eniloil for
$5.00

Why smoke and spit vour llfo
awayV Why suffer from dyspepsia,
heartburn, and dialns on your vital
forces ?

Slop using tobacco, but stop tho
right way 1 DtIvh tho nicotine from
your vysieiii by the use of this won-
derful Venn dy.

jSAUCOTI-cniir- . Is warranted to re-

move all desire for tobacco in every
form, Including Cigar, Ulg.irctte and
Pipe Smoking, Chewing and Snuff
Taking.

Umi all tho tobacco you want whllo
under treatment, and in from four to
ten days your "hankering" aud
"craving" will disappear the weed
won't taste good.

Then throw away tobacco forever.
NAKCOTX-Cuit- 18 entirely vegetable

and free from Injurious ingredients.
It never falls to give tone and new
vigor to tho weakest, constitution.

lleiuember NaKCOti-CUK- E doesn't
deprive you of tobacco while effecting
a cure ; doesn't ask you to buy several
bottles to be entitled to a guarantee ;

doesn't require a month's treatment;
and, finally, doesn't enable you to
stop tobacco only to find yourself a
slave to the habit of tablet chewing.

With NAltcnTl.GuKE, when you
are through with tobacco, you are
through with the, remedy. One bottle
cures.

in 4

SomtHnies neeii a reliable, taonthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless QOd
the pnreit drugs should be nao.i. If joa want the beat, get

s
Ther are prompt, salo and certain In result. The eennliie (Dr. Feel's) never dUap-ool- nt.

Bont anywhere, 81.00. Addxosa itAL Mjusicmb Co., Cleveland, O.

For salo by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE

SAPOLIO

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
Gilmore's.Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are suf-

fering from weakness and feel

exhausted and nervous; are getting

thin and all run down, Gilmore's

Aromatic Wine will bring roses to

your cheeks and, restore you to

flesh and plumpness. Mothers, use

it for your daughters, It is the

regulator and corrector for all ail-

ments peculiar to womanhood. It

promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

A. WAS LEY,

106 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Chlehuler'i Knrilth Diamond Ilraad.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Uuiy Uennine.

Arc, Uwj rcUftbl. laoikb uk
rnlaft far CkUXuter f Enolitk PU:

wwnd Brand to It J M1 nimlUo'

3 zsm- w U tUmpa far prtloln, n4

CfclchitrCielcall.MartUoNiaii
oniwliu I'ftlla. ia

tho Tobacco lladit to

you

USES

hi

Send for bonk of prominent
the following :

HtlXTlNllTOX, Mask , Manh 18, 1895.

Tun Xaucoti Ciibmiual Co.,
PlirtiiBfli-td- . Mn-- ,

Gentlemen : I have used tobacco for
over twenty-liv- e j'cHr-- , chewliiKnuil smok-
ing every day from 7 n. m. to Si ji. m. strp-Inj- r

only for mciiW.
On Monthly, February 4. I culled nt your

ofllce In Pprliigflrlil, mid b.,linht u bottle ol
Iho Ounc which I used s illrectnl, anil on
the tenth iltiy the cie.ir" tnlmcco hfd
left me nnd It hnnot turned. I did not
lose n meal while Inking Hie Cuke. My
nppetitc hnn Improved nnd I consider
ftARCori-Cuit- u n grand thing.

Very respectfully,
CHArt. I. LINCOLN.

Mr. Frank H. Morton, of Chicopce Falls,
Miips., late Inspector of Fuhlio llulldlngs

-- for Massachusetts, says :

I used tobacco for twenty-fiv- e ears, nnd
was a confirmed smoker. In Just eight
days' treatment with NAncon-Ciin- I was
through with tobacco, in fact the desire for
tobacco VANISHED LIKE A DREAM.

Very respectfully,
FRANK II. MOItTON.

If yoar druggist Is unable to give
full particulars about Naucoti-Ourk- ,

send to us for Book of Particulars
free, or send $5.00 for bottle by mall.

The Narcoti Chemical Co.,

M'RINGKIHLl), M S8

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYKIIX DIVISION.

SEPTEMiicn 10, 1805.
Trains will leave Shenandoah nfler the above

date for WlKRans, Oilberton, Frnckville, Dark
Water, St. Clnlr, l'ottsville, Hamburg, Iteudln);.
Pottstown, Phoenlxville, NorrUtown and Phil-
adelphia (l)rond street station) at COS mid 11 4
n. m. and 1 15 p. in. on week days. For Potts-vil- le

nnU Intermediate stations 9 10 a, m.

SUNDAY.

For WluRans, Gilberton, Frnckville, Dark
Wnter, St. Clair, l'ottsville, at 0 08, 9 40 a. m. and
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, Pottstown,
Phoenlxville, Norristown, Philadelphia ntGOO,
9 40 a. m.,3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frnckville for Shenandoah at
10 40 n. m. and 1214, 5 01, 742 and 10 27 p. in.
Sunday, 11 13 n. m. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10 15. 11 48-n-

m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. in. Sunday at
10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Ilrond street station), for
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 and 7 11
p. m. week days. Sundays leave ut 6 50 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NKW YORK.

Kxpress, week days, 3 20, 4 05. 4 50, 5 15, 6 50,
7 33,8 20,9 50,10 80 (DlniiiK Car), 1100, 1114 a.
m 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p. in.
DlnliiR Cars), 140.2 30 (Dining Car), 320, 400,
5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), 6 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m.,
12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 515, 812,
9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 1103 n. m., 12 35, 2SO
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), 5 20, 5 58 (Din-
ing Car), 0 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Kxpress for lloston, without change, 11 00 a.
m. week days, and 6 50 p. m. daily.

WASHINGTON AND TIIE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,
9 10, 1020, 1118, 1138 n. in., (1231 Limited Din
ing warn i is, a io, 4 ii o iu L.uugrciuiiui
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 6 55 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. in., and 12 05 night week
days. Sunduys, 3 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18, 1138 a. m.,
1 12,4 41. 0 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p, m. (Dining
Car) and 12 05 night.

1,-av-e Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxprcsa, 5 00, 8 50 a. m., 2 00, 4 00, 4 20 and
5 00 p, m. weekdays. Sundays, 8 00, 9 00 and
9 45 a. in. 81.00 uxcursion, 7 00 a. m, Sunday
only.

For Capo May, Anglcssea, Wildwood nml
Holly Ileuch. Kxpress, 9 00 u. in., 2 30, and 4 05
p. ni. week days. Sundays, 8 20 u. in.

7 00 a. m. Sunday only,
l'orsouiBie ciiy, utean viiy ana Avaion.

Kxpress, 9 10 n. m., 2 30, 4 20 p. in. week. days.
Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Excursion, 7 00 a. m dally.

For Soincrs Point. Express, 8 00 o. m., .2 00
and 4 00 p. in, week days. Sundays, 8 00 and
vuun. in.
S. M. I'kevost, J. H. Wood,

Ueit'l Manager. Uen'l Paea'g'r Agt,

For Scientific Dcnti6try go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold, Amal-
gam and Porcelain fillings, Gold Crowns, For.
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Host teeth
$10.00, no better made at ony price. Teeth ex-

tracted with vitalixed air, 60a. Extracted with-
out air, 25c Allowance mado where teeth are
out on new plates. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendant always present.

Office hours s Every day, 1 to 5 p, m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. ni.

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Reese's residence, front room upstairs.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss beer, liottler of the

11 nest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.


